
Our Millinery Department is now
in-Full Blast

'

i
. Miss Leslie ^T^ekkey of Baltimore is how in

chargej of 01$ JVtfÜmei y Department, and is now
getting out every day'some new creations..!.jpr :--
Come Iii Ând Let Us Show You.

EK GEISBERG
THE ORIGINAL.'
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Are Best
COME SEE THEM
and let us prove
to you that the
greätest-PIANO
value is a
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George H. Earndoff of GreenvlHe waaamong the business visitors to the'cityyesterday.
Chris Suber, acshier of the Bankof Williamston. was emong the busi-

ness visitors to the city yesterday, t

E. G. Evans of Pendleton spent afew hours in Anderson yesterday onbusiness.

S. E. Leverette. a progressive busi-
ness man of Iva, was a visitor to thecity yesterday.

B. B. Kelley of Willlamdtpn spentfew hours in the city yesterday onbusiness. -.

J. H. Wardlaw of the Oarvin'sec-tion was among, the visitors to spendyesterday in the city.
W. H. Tucker of Hope well was inthe city yesterday for a few hours on,business. :Mack Reed end Dudley Reed of thej-Ebeaeser section were in the city yes-terday. \

.1- !.Aionso Boleman of Townville spentla few hours in the city yesterday onbusiness.

WILLIS a SPEARMAN
-IBÜ8IG HOUSE--

Bleckley Building
ANDERSON, : S. C.

Jim Richardson of the. Fork sectlon was a business visitor' to thecity yesterday.
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WE- Witt- BE C-LAD
TO TAKE YOU AND
SHOW YOU EVERY-
THING.

ANDERSON fiFAt ESTATE, I
INVESTMENT CO.

K. it. H.uton. S. Horton,
Prcuilcnt. V. President

W. F. Marshall. Sec.

Cray ton Merritt or tlie Fork section
was in the city on business yesterday.

_-

J. B. FeRon epe*;t yè&àû&y at theMcLees school, where he went on atrip of Inspection.
T. C. Jackson ci Iva Traa among thebusines visitors to the city yesterday.
William Tucker of Wiüiamston'

spent a few hours, in the city yester-day.
J. II. Frcney. representing the Kre-raentr Button Co., of Newark, N. J.,was among the visitors to the city yes-terday.
John Horton and J. E. Horton of!Belton were in the city yesterday on;business.

Ç. F. Msrtln
section was in
a few hours.

e Nessle* creek
yesterday for

_f Y
W. A. McCord of Spartanburg, was)among the business visitors hi. the,city yesterday.
J. S. Bolt of Honea Path was in the |city yesterday for a few hours.
C 0. Borcey Of Charlotte, was In'Anderson yesterday, a guest "at the|Chiquola hotel.

John W. Bridgea of 8partanburg, |spent'yesterday in the city on bts-
ine.-s. .

Every Day
12:00 to |:00 P. M.
SPECIAL
DINNER

r. i). Fortuer, a member of the low»
er. hcuBe of the Gênerai Assembly of |South Carolina, waa' In the city yes-
terday on business. . . j

X. J. Shoemaker of Spartanburg, |i pent yettcrday la the city>.
Dr. J. Ixsvb? Sanders left last night'or /ilanta where he goes to attend a|dental convention.

ins y<o*gr; order.
We'll send it out to you
Everything Clean and
Neat.
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LITTLE GIRL
WAS INJURED

I

Fhons MS. +

Fell On Sidewalk Tuesday After, j
no,:n and Sustained In-

jrtMteè to Her Head

Bertha Carliste, Ute 12-year olddaughter of Mrs. M. L.. Carlisb, w
skàUng on North Calhoun slroet on
Tuesday aflerocon and suffered a se-
vere injury toi the back of . her head
as the result of a fall. The little la-
dy was moviag at' a very llvaly rate
whea the »eckf»! occurca ùnd she
.muck the pavement wltb great force.'The Impact was almost salarient to
stun her and she was hurriedly rush-
ed to the boms of her 4»ar/u»t«v *hcre

said last night Thai she was re-
veries and would soon be entirety

NEW INDUSTRY WILL
SOON BE LAUNCHED

APPLICATION IS MADE FOR A
CHARTER

ÇYRENE COMPANY
New Concern Will Sell Fire Extin-

guishers to Retail and Whole-
sale Trade of State

The latest business undertaking for
Anderson Is the Pyrene Company of
South Carolina, applications for char-
ter for this company having been
forwarded to the secretary of state
last night.
The new company will ..«ve their

South Carolina office in Anderson andwill be a branch office of the Pyrene
Manufacturing Company of New
York.
.Petitioners for the Anderson com-

pany are: M. M. Matttson. C. C. Dar-
gan, J. S. Fowler. C. E. Tripble and A.
L. Smothers. The capital-stock of the
company will be $20,000.
The business will consist of Belief?

the Pyrene fire extinguisher to the re-
tail and wholesale trade of South Car-
olina and a traveling salesman, em-
ployed yesterday by the company, will
take to the road as soon as the char-
ter is given by the secretary of state,
and will canvass the state selling thiswell known article.
The main business office of the new

company will be located on Main
street in the Cox Stationary store and
for the present C. C. Bgrgan Is In
charge of the business details.

In discussing the company with a
reporter for The Intelligencer last
night MV. jüvrgan said that many An-
derson people are* already familiar
with what the Pyrene extinguisher can
do. He said that last week Sam An-
derson was able to save bis automo-ibile hy r«A«um of this extinguisher.
Mr. Anderson was seversl miles out
in the country when his machine
caught on bre and with the use of less

j than a teacüpful of Pyrene extingnt«h-
jer the tire was put out It will be re-
membered that the fire which broke
out in the chemical laboratories of
Anderson college some weeks ago was
easily extinguished by Pyrene. An-
other potent argument for the use of'the extinguisher is the fact that there*
is a 15 per. cent reduction in the fire[insurance rate on automobiles equip-
ped with the .extinguisher and there
is likewise a "reduction of 5 per cent
on country residences where the ex-
tinguisher is in use.
There areba number of Anderson

mills already^aj^iu Ipped with,..this
Splendid invedUb^v and many auto-
mobiles In Anderson county arc to-
day carrying them. It is hoped that
in a few weeks the company may be
able to place as many of these extin-
guishers ^tn every county in the state,
as may be found in Anderson count-
ty.

I iMany of the foremost fire insurance
[iniiüpaniRR of United Slates h&ïi:
given their unqualified endorsement
to the Pyrené extinguisher and say
that it ranks with the best on the
market today. A large number of Ore
dcpailmeuU) of the largest cities, in
the United States carry the/ Pyrene
extinguisher on'their motor trucks for
use in cases where .the fire has not
gained much headway'before the ar-
rival of the^department.All present indications are that the
new company wll prove to.be one of
tbo most successful undertakings
Anderson has recently, had the pleas-
ure of "eeing begin operations and lo-
cal people will, hope that the new con-
cern may soon be numbered among
the "big business" enterprises of the
State.

_

Tango a Prheflghtlng Trainer.

Milwaukee. Wis.. March 11..*.Vfllle
Ritchie, lightweight champion, will
meet Ad Wolgast in a- ten- round fight
hers tonight. Ritchie will get 110,000
with the privilege of 40 per cent, of
the receipts! Wolgast says he is done
with long fights and it he 'falls to
whip Ritchie In their scheduled ten
rounds.bo win be content to acknowl-
edge the Californien as the legitimate
lightweight .champion. F.vtchle has
been training in Chicago and golf and
dancing were taken regularly aa part
of the exercises. "An honr of ton-
going equals ten rounds of boxing."
says Ritchie, "and hclpsi Improve the
footwork."

PICKLED FAMILY.

Has a mf* Same Drinking. Bights As
Sponsef

Atlanta; March 11..Has a wife the
same right to drink as a busband, and
if the husband gets wobbly, is It the
wife's lawful privilege to pickle her-
self In revenger

If you can answer these two abtruse
ixubleuu, you wilt be able to say who
had the right of It in a family quarrel
between Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson
of thte city, which reaetord>tbe police
court säge this morning.
Jackson, in the .crudely, stated evi-

dence hie wife, "came home drunk"
Igst night after an outing with "<°S>
boys."
So far, no .good.. If Mr. Jackson

wanted to get suosed occassionaity.
Mrs; iackson' had no objections. But
whan Jackson got horns, he^ found

ïflhÛ TSÏS OUt TTîtîr vuô uôy»
his wife had called in some of the
tfgmr' Including her niece and bne
or two other lady «ronds of the fam-
ily, and the ladies were hugely en-
joying a dozen bottles of beer.

- "You do it with your friends, and
it is all right So why shouldn't
we have a little of the aetne kind of
pleasure, dear husband." sweetly in-
quired Mrs. Jackson whan her .spouse
begin to storm.

, Cut Jackson couldn't se* H that way,
and threatened to chastise"1 not only
his wife, but the other female rela-

lives présent, whereat the niece grab-
bed pistol from a bureau drawer, und
dared him to come on.
A noisy altercation followed, and the

police arrived on the Bcene at mid-
night. This morning the recorder,
after hearing the evid Mice, apparent-
ly took the view tuat the wife had at
least as much right to drink hh the
husband and fined Jackson $10.75.

SI'S DAY SCHOOL INNTITlTE

Program of Meeting to be Held In]Saludu Association

The annual meeting of the Sunday,school Institute of the Saiuda associa-
tion will be heid with the New Pros-,pect Baptist church Saturday and
Sunday, March 28 and 29.

Saturday Morning *

10:30-11; 15.Devotional exercises,
J. F. Vines. Organisation.
11:16-11:45.The Sunday school as

a force in character building, B. 8.
Reeves. 'e»<a». '

11:45-1:15.Teacher training, J. H.
Thayer.

Afternoon
Half hour.Sunday school music,

Prof. Henry Milford.
Half ! 'tr.Primary department

Mrs. B. P Estes and Mrs. J. W.
Quattlebaum.
Half hour.Barace. Phllathea class-

es, Prof. C. M. Faithful or Prof. J. B.
WatklnB.
Half hour.Organized adult classes,

L. P. Smith or W. F. Cox.
Half hour.Officering the Sunday

school. Dr. A. L. Smeathers.

The Sunday school as a force for
mission work, C. B. Barle.
The Sunday school as a force In!

evangelisation, T. V. McCaul.
Snsday

10a. m..Sunday school.
11.Sermon, Z. T. Cody, D. D.. or W.

B. Hawkins. *

Committee.J. H. Thayer Ed. JL.
Kog'ey, R. H. Burrlss. I

CONFERENCE OF CHARITIES.

.Meeting of Great Importance to be
Held Next Month.

Greenwood, March 11..Social wel-|fare workers all over the south are

counting tne year 1814 as one of & eat
importance to all their Interests. The
National Conference of Charities and
Corrections is to some south this year
and the eîiy selected for their meet-
ing place Is Memphis, Tenn. The lead-
ing scientific penologlsts and charity
workers of the country will take part
in the program, including Jane Adams,1
[Jacob Rlls, Homer'Folks, Julia La-
throp and. others of equal ability.'
The Southern Sociological congress
will synchronize wrah; the" National
Congress by 'arranglm'g its meetings-
at the saine time,' MHf 8-12 at Memphis.
There are many' advantages tp be had
for ali. Southern^ philanthropists
and social workers"from this Joint
meeeting of tfiesfe two,' bodies.

Intrest lu*ue^ma$er, in Sbuth' Car-
olina centers^at; present in thfc state
conference tpI,ee, held at Greenwood.
March 24-26. 'The fifth annual con-
ference to be héïdcni cmfw cmwyfp R
ference promises to be'full of interest
as well as profit. Four guests from
beyond the state borders will attend
to counsel as specialists in their re-
spective fields. Mr. Maurice Willows,
associate secretary of the, American
Association of Societies for Organic-1Ing Charity of New York city, will ad-
dress the conference on the subject of
doing; up-to-date charity work in the
towns apd Smaller cities. Mr. Wil-
lows will also preside'over and direct
the session on the morning of March
25. This entire session will be da-
voted to charity discussions.

i re conterence is also to have an
address from Dr. O. Edward Janney
of Baltimore, tre well known author
and physician. Dr. Janney is al-
ready known by reputation to many la
this ptate, and has some * personalfriends, who, appreciating his culture
and ability, have been desirous to have
blm attend tre conference and deliver
an sddrss.
Mr. J. E. McCullock, the secretary

of the Southern Sociological Congress,
Nashville, will deliver the opening ad-
drees Tuesday evening, March 24. It,will be recalled by many that Mr. Mc-
Culloch was collaborator with Gov.
Ben Hooper of Tennessee In calling
and establishing this congress three
years ago. Mr: McCulloch will deliv-
er the opening address at Greenwood
Upon the subject, "The Social Awaken-
ing in the New South.",
The conference also announces an

address from Miss Eleanpr Lewin of
New York city, who will speak of her
work as secretary or the Olrls' Friend-
ly Society in this country.
Many persons have already sent in

their names for entertainment, and It
looks as it the attendance will be
large. Greenwood will open her hos-
pitable doors to all who may come.
The sessions of the conterence will be
held in the First Baptist church build-
ing.

straw rv< Ecrtliser.,
A large amount of straw is shipped

from a county in Missouri to a nearby
paper and strawboard factory.
This straw brings the farmer about SO
cents per ton. A county agent re-
cently found « !>«'» of about
1,000 tons at Sikestoo ready for
shipment. He completes that as a
fertiliser this straw is worth $2.50 pertop In addition to its value as a means
of adding organic matter to the soil.
He is making a campaign Of the coun-
ty in an attempt to show the advisa-
bility of Ute farmers selling their
straw and urging its more extensive
use as bedding in stables and feed lots.
Straw used as a top dressing on fall
wheat has Been found to practicallyInsure a good stand of clover on lands
where ciovar la otherwise grown with
Croat difficulty.

«A4*~M«n to Eat "Ad* ^eed.
New York. March 11..The annual

dinner of the Advertising Men's
League of this city wUl -, he held
on Thursday evening, cad so tsr as
possible will conclst of nothing but
nationally advertised foods. The speak-
ers will Include Edward Bok. editor
of'the Ladles' Horn? Journal and Al-
fred' MbOaan, the famous pure food
expiM'f.

LOAN MATTER IS
ALMOST SETTLED

Indications are That Trust Com-!
pany Will Furnish The

Needed $30,000

Advices received in Anderson yes-'
terday by J. S. Fowler, president ofthe Anderson theatre company, seem,'t0( indicate that the trust company in
I'.chaioitd will agree to the loan of
$30,000 desired by the local people for
the purpose or erecting the Andersontheatre and Mr. Fowler sold yester-day that he was much encouraged over
the outlook. He is of the opinion that
tho deal Is now going through and
that it will be possible to start the
werk on the theatre by May 1, ss orig-inally planned. Mr. Fowler said yes-
terday that he could not make anydefinite statement in tho matter but
that everything looked better to him
that it had at any time since the the-
atre project was first mentioned. He
said that believed that the trust com-
pany would come across with the de-
Blred loan and from that time on, ev-
erything would be plain Sailing. This
will be wedcome news to Anderson
people and many of them are already
attending splendid productions night-'
ly at the new theatre in their dreams.

THE ABBATO I It MATTER

Mr. Henderson Said that He Did Nut
M*an to Sneak so Pointedly

Dr. J. C. Mitchell, city milk and.
meat inspector, in talking to a re-
porter for The Intelligencer said yes-
terday that he did not clearly under-
stand just what was meant by Dr.
Henderson's remarks before city coun-
cil Tuesday night. Dr. Mitchell says
that he devotes three days of the week
to milk and meat inspection in the
city. He says that he is conscientious'at all times in this work and that the
results of his labors will prove this
He says that be Invites inspection of
the work'done here and will be glad
to havo any of the operations investi-
gated at any time.

I (Following, the publication of Mr,Henderson's remarks In the morning
Intelligencer of yesterday. Dr. Mitch-
ell at once went to Mayor HolUmnn.
and demanded that there be full aad
complete investigation of the charges
made by Mr. Henderson at Tuesday
night's meeting.
He Bays that such an Investigation

will easily show that he has never
slighted any of his duties la a single
detail. Mayor Ho'.leman will submit
the matter to the board of health for
an inquiry, probably.

fttr. Henderson, the proprietor of
the abbatolr. called at The Intelligen-
cer office Wednesday to say that he
had not meant his Btiictvres with ref-
erence to Dr. Mitchell, to be as se-
vere as he hadsexpressed them befere
council. The abbatolr has been regard-
ed as a model and people have come
here from many cities to see it, and
the general public is somewhat at s
loss to understand all of the hum?
that has been raised recently.*

Anderson's Schools.
Newberry Herald and News.
Anderson county has 26 rural grad-

.ed schools with two teachers and some
'with' more then two. These schools
get state Bid to the amount of more
than $6.000. Newberry has only six
of these schools, and until last yesr
did not hare any. In fact this year
la the first year tho schools have been
In actual operation. These six are
entitled to $1,200 state aid. There aee
several more districts that should be
made rural graded schools. Any dis-
trict that has an enrollment of 50
children and an average attendance
of 30 BhouId.be made a rural graded
school and have two teachers. The
process is easy._ '_
Statuent ef the rendition of the

BANK OF ANDERSON
located at Anderson, 8. C. at the close
ef business March 4, 1914.

RESOURCES :
Loans and Discounts . $ 1,038.641.02
Overdrafts .. 16,687.20
Bond and Stocka Owned by
Bank .. . 6.630.0:

Banking House. 5.000.00
Other RearEstate Onwed .. 30.540.00
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers . 63,554.70
iCurrnecy .. .:. 7,205.00
Gold. k 8.00
Silver and Other Minor

Coin. 2,306.07
Checks and Cash Items . r»."i8?.l7
Echanges tor Clearing House 9,**14.76

Total .$1.175.972.88
LIABILITIES:

[Capital Stock Paid In.. .-$ 150,000.00
Surplus Fund ,.. 160,000.00
Undivided Profits,. less cur-

rent Expenses and Taxts
Paid. 76.450.31

Due to Banks and Bank-
ers,... 63,299.4«

Dividends Unpaid »44.00
Individu! Deposits sub-

ject to check . S4S.851.0s
Savings Deposits. 250,789.02
Time CeHirtcstes of De-
posits. 141.647.93

Cashier's' Cheeks'. 6,468.99
Reserve Fund Carried on
General Individu'1 or Sav-
ings Ledger . 4.068.19

V- -

Total.$1,175.972.88
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Anderson, ss.
Before me came P. E. Cllnkscales,

cashier of the above named hank, who,
being duly Sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement Is a true con-
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

P. E. CLÎNK8CALEU,
Sworn to and'subscribed before me

this 9th day of March. 1914.
C. S. MAULDIN.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

' B. Prank Msuldfu.
Robt. E. Ligon,
C. 8. Sullivan.

DlrwWs.

OUR OPENING
YESTERDAY

Was a decided success. Yet it is not

surprising considering the quality and
syle of those pretty Spiing Hats we

are showing. We are now fully prepar-
ed tosupplyyourevery want in Spring
millinery. All packages delivered
promply to any part of the city.

Mrs. J, C. Holleman
W. Side Square Anderson, S. C.
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Wanted.An
Extension Telephone

IT'S needed to relieve* you end your clerks of the
fuss, end annoyance, and delay of using a single
telephone when someone has a message to send or

a call to answer. . \
Let os Install for you, an extension station.or two.

We can arrange it so that there will always be a téléphone
handy to every one.

The cost of mis service is trifling.
CaH the Contract Department to-dcy.

SOUTHERN mi TELEPE0NE
km TELEGRAPH COMPANY

inn

Gives prompt and careful atten-
tion to all kinds of Insurance,
including FIRE, TORNADO,
HEALTH and ACCIDENT,
BURGLARY and LIABILITY:
Also FIDELITY, OFFICIAL,
JUDICIAL and,.CONTRACT
BONDS.
Let uur solicitor beat the Fire Engine to

your property. .

C. EUGENE TRIBBLE, Mgr. & Treas.
Second floor of Brown Building N. Main St.

Our Motto Is
"SERVICE." Phone 305

anas

WHITE LIGHTS
SOON TO BURN

Civic League Will Soon
Install White Way Around

The Plata

A statement was made by Mr. Ru-
fus Pant, président of the Ladles' Aid
League of Anderson,'yesterday after-
noon, in which she said that the league
will at once take up the work of plac-
ing the white way around the plaza.
Mrs. Fant said that all of the mem-
bers of the Kip!* *ysrs very much
pleased over the action of council In
granting the permission and that
each of them reit like expressing hear-
ty thanks to the body.
The president further said that the !

plans were already being considered'

* * * * s $

DR. W. H. WOODS
SPECIALIST

t DISEASES of the Ere, Ear, Kose
and Threat Utasses Pitted

Moors«
9am. to 1 p. nu8p.ia.to5p. sa.

Ollleest «aS-IÖ* BÎëealey Bullding
Erenlssrs by Appelâtment

TELBPHONECÔîfKECTIOK
ANDERSON, S. C

and that within the oext few daya the
work would actually be begun and
would te rushed along sa rapidly as
possible. She said that the majority
of members favor-sd the Uv*i light clus-
ter, '.nsttsd of thé three light cluster
generally 'u*ed, and that this would
probably bo the type installed here.


